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pearl not bore. (A, 0, , TA.) - And Li
Ila> t A sand upon which one ha not trodden (A
0, ,* TA) nor ridden, becawse of it height
(TA.) - And ifj.jl t k ind of collar by man
of which th hands, or arm, are confined togetle,
with the neck: (T, O, TA:) or uch as is pu
ulpon the tAroat of a man and haa not been pu
uonm the neck of any one before: (TA:) or a
thing of iron by means of which a man is torturec
in order to mahe him confes an affair, or tAe like;
(1, TA;) as, for instance, for tIe purpose of ez
torting property e.: pl. jl,a. (TA.) [Com.
pare the term "maiden" applied to an instru.
ment for beheading.] - Aleo a name of [El-Me.
demene,] the CWy of the Prophet: (1, TA:,
because of its not having been abased. (TA.)

j1 AI crtain appertenance of a hors or tAe
like; (@, O;) i. e. the part, (T, M, Mgh,) or
strap, (Meb,) of th bridle, (T, M, Mgh, Mqb,)
that lie, (T,) or eztends down, (M, ],) upon th
cheek, (M, Mgh, Mqb, 1[,) or two cheeks, (T,) ol
the horse (T, M, Mgh, Mob, 1) or the like: (T,
Mgh, Mqb:) the L,Ii;.o are the two straps upn
fh two cheks of the horse, on the right and lst:
(IDrd in his Book on the Saddle and Bridle:)
or, as some say, the jsis is the two dtraps of the
bridle that meet at the back of the neck: (TA:)
[thus it signifies either of the tro chA-straps, or,
accord. to some, the two chee -straps togetyAer,
that conmoe the headstall:] some say that it is
called by the name of its place; but the converse is
the case acord. to otllers: (TA:) [and i,j;. J&
signifies the apertance, of the halter, corrspd-
iJg to the cheekstrap, or chrek-straps, of the bridle
or headtall: (see a vere of Ibn-Mu4bil cited
voce ;:)] pl. * (, 0, O Mb, ], [in the
cl ,) like a is pl. of ';. (Myb,
TA.) It is maid in a trad., A j; ,

&ro IL ;b Y._ Ii ' IVerily povwrty is
more ornam tal to the beli~er than a beautiful
ceiek-strap, or headetall, upon the cheeh of a
hos]. (TA.) jCMI J o) [A hor s*hort
in the chektrap, or hadtaU,] implies commen-
dation, as denoting width of the lip. (TA, vooe

And ;lAc signifies also The thing that

connects the leading-rope (.ALJI ) to the
head of the hecamel (], TA) and of the he-
camel (TA.) And A halter; syn. C~i:
(Mqb:) and V.o signifies a halter (
having a double 1O (ffi. j). (TA.) One

says, J I t.. t uekh a one is stronf in
Ispect f d~erination. (A, TA.) And ~'
jallJ e 4 t Buch a one is eak in ct of
deterlination; [or i a perwaon who haa thro off
etrint;] like a horne that has no bridle upon

him, and that therefore flls upon hbi face. (TA.

[See also aft &&.]) And eJ>e ' t [He
thre a off retraint; or] he per in error: (,
0 :) or he departedfro obedice, and ptersted
uin errffor: (TA:) or he bro ff from is famil,

or deagred t em , and w anearied them by Au.
wmicken ; syn. i; a ls o a n ae oI.:

d~u~] th L'~ of td Pophet: (1,T:

(A:) or the latter means he did not obey a
director in the right cour: (At, TA:) or, in
the former phrae, (TA,) j1 means tshame;

g (, TA ;) sjlt '. meaning he divested himedj
r of shae; like as a horse casts off his jlac, and
t becomes refractory, overcoming his rider and
t running away with him. (TA. [See, again,

cart. CL..]) And +`:a "e U;J t He disobeyed
him. (A, TA.) - Also t The two sides of the
beard: (]:) or eitler side thereof; (Mgh, TA;)
the two sides thereof being called ia.l l l,
(Mgh,) or otjlj.it, (TA,) because they are in
the place [corresponding to that] of the jMl of
the horse or the like: (Mgh,' TA:) or the hair,
of a boy, that grows ecenly in the place of the
jli: (S :) or the hair, of the beard, t/hat dscendus

e upon the two jaws: (M4b:) or a man's hair that
r 9ror s in the place of the JU.: (O, TA :) the
)line of tAh beard: (TA :) or the hair, of a mian,
s that is infront of the ear, and between which and
f the ear is a awhiteness: (gIar pp. 208-9:) and the

part, of the face, upon which grows the hair in a
lengtned form in front of the lobula of tle car
[etetnding] to the base of the jawv. (Hlar p. 49.)
-.And tThe cheek; as also * j?.: (V:)

which latter [properly] signifies the place of the
j,L., (A, TA,) or the place of the 91;J{. (S,

O.) You say, t' ,l i t Such a onc

is long in the place of t e J. (A, TA.)._

And t A mark made [on a camel (see ;~ )]
with a hot iron in the place of the ~ .; (S, O,
19;) as also * ;,j : (] :) or on tiw back of tie
neck, ~e ding to the temples: so in the Tedh-
kireh of Aboo-Alee; but the former explanation
is the better known: EI-Alimar mentions V 
as meaning one hkind of tie marks mnade with a
hot iron. (TA.) - Also tThe tno sharp sidea
or edges, (V.,) or [rather] either of these, for both
together are called the QIl;1j, (TA,) ofa a,
[i. e. of the iron head of an arrow or of a spear
&c.]. (11, TA.) - And ! E/ithr side of a road,
(A,) and of a valley, (A, TA,) and of a wall.
(TA.).-And tA row of trees, (TA,) or of
palm-trees. (A.) - And t An elongated tract
of sand. (A.) The dual as used in a verse of
Dhu-r-Rummeh means t 71vo elongated tracts

(p).'. [in the C. L'] ) of sand: (S, 0, ,
TA:) or the two sides threwf: (TA:) or two
roads (,:,qi). (?, 0, O , TA.) - And : A
run ed tract of~god, (O, V, TA,) and [a tract]
of tand, (TA, lying apros in a wide plain: (O,
], TA:) pl.,Jm. (TA.) See also ;1. -
It also signifies Re~stance, or refusal; from

J.~I. (TA.)

s.i: eea a, in two plaees. ._ Also i. q.
act. part. n. of 1,* Excming; an ecuser-; c.].

(i.) You say, C Who wil
eue~ me, or ma my r! ue~ , or be my excuser,
if Ireqte swuch a one (Myb, TA) for his action,
(Mqb,) orfor h evi l action, (TA,) and wo not
blame me (Mfb,TA) for it? or who wi xcue
me wihA rapect to the cae of such a one, and not
blame me for it? (M.b: [se 9 j ' , ; e3ji:

[BOOK I.

and see also 10:]) or who wil aid me, or assist
me, against such a one, or to defend mydlffrom
him? (Msb;) who will be my aider, or assistant,
against such a on ? (TA :) for dc is also said
to signify an aider, or asister, against an enemy.
(Mqb, /, TA.) The Prophet said thus with
respect to Abd-Allah Ibn-Ubei, demanding of
the people that they shlould excuse him for laying
violent hands upon him. (TA.) [It is a phrase
by which one asks for permission to retaliate, or
punish, &c.] And one says also, 9ji i C *Jc
meaning B3ring him who wvill ecte the [for
what thou hast done, or doest, or wilt do, to rsch
a one]; (S, O, TA;) i.e. bring him who will
blame him and Nill not blame tlee. ($, O.) And

"I a Iing thine cuwe of me [for
witat I have done, &c., to him]. (TA.) A poet
(Dhu-l-Iyba' El-Adwinee, O, TA) says,
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(S,· O,* L, TA) [Bring an excru fJr tie tribe,
for what thei have done to 'Idwdn, i. e., one
to another; for the tribe of 'Adwin were rent by
intestine wars, in which Dhu-l-I9 ba' took a pro-
minent part; (see the Essai sur l'Histoire des
Arabes by Caussin de Perceval, vol. ii. p. 202;)
therefore we may render the phrase, bring an
excu~s for the tribe, 'Adwdtn, regarding J as

redundant in this instance, like as it is in l.~-Ui

,j;i ' '.11 , in the lur xxii. 31; and
then proceed thus: they were tke serpent of the
earth (meaning cunning, guilefad, malignant, or
mischievous, and strong, not neglecting to take
blood-revenge, as expl. in art. ,. in the TA):
but some acted wro,ngfully against some, and were
not regardful of the rights of some: so tledy became
subjc.ts of talk uttered by the raising of spcecA
and the loering thereof]: lie means, bring an
excuse for what some of them have done to some
by mutual hatred and slaughter, some of them
being not regardful of some; after their having
been the serpent of the earth, which every one
fears. (L, TA.) - Also A state, or condition,
(Jla.,) which one desire, or seeks afer, for wAicA,
or on account of which, he is to be texusd ( ' J
lt"): (S, O, ]5, TA:) [and in one of my copies
of the 8 is added, Iti 1)l, as though by J..
were here meant an action:] pl. ., sometimes,
in poetry, contrated into ;. (S, 0.) El-Ajjlj
said, (S, O, TA,) in reply to his wife, who, seeing
him repairing the saddle of his she-camel for a
journey which he had determined to make, asked
him, "What is this that thou repairest 1" (TA,)
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(S, 0,) or, as some relate it, JlAlij #,, (0,)
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